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13Y TEE E.DITOR-IN-CHIEF.

When Constantine was tracing the bounds of the new city, Byzantinm,
ana surprise was exprossod at the vastness of the area which lie wvas includ-
ing, bis roply was, "I1 amn following One whic is leading me."

History without God is a look withont a key. This departinent of Chris-
tian evidones, God's baud in history, is toc> iucli negleotod, and migilit
be usod to roinforce Christian ethies. Thore is a logric of events. The
student of history ids an obvions plan, one uncoe&sing, unfolding purposo,
rnnning like a thread of gold through the comploxity of evonts; and by
following that mystie cord ho avoids porplexity, disentanglos the skein, and
brings ordor out of confusion and unity out of variety.

This discussion is rnainly concerned with tho relation of Christianl govern-
ments to missions ; but, to moasure or approhoend the office and function of
governmonts in the propagation of the Gospel, i-ve must understand that
preparation for the Gospel to whichi ail nations have beon madle contributors.

To soc the strange, unity in history, we need first to viow lbumanil.y as a
unit and ail liistory as a wholo. I{owever useful the study of a race or an
ora, the divine plan deiuands a divine point of view ; we must, as frorn the
lofty cyrie of the eagle or bis position in air tako a look at the broad Iand-
scape. Thus viowed, both Jew and Gentile arc soon to ho alike needful
to the complote solution of the historic problein; and Assyria and Egypt,
Grooce and Roino, Eng]and and Aniorica, are but inountain ranges, -with
predetcrrnincd linos and limits, furnishing a wvatcrshed whence the great
stroanis of civilization follow diverse courses to oue sos. While 1'the
days of history lhave been miau's, the ages bave been Christ's, sud Ris
the glory of the victory of riglit over miglit, of order over anarchy, of
liberty ovor tyrauny, of cosmos over chaos."

The cross of Christ was the turning-point of the ages. That is ne acci-
dont whoroby tho advent of our Lord Nvas frainod into time. It is flot to>


